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Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Good Clothes 

nd the home of everything that is givable and 
so ———. 

acceptable in Man or Boys’ wear. 

Just come in here soon and look over a storefull 

of things he'd like to have, without asking him any 

questions. 

Every article that goes into this mammoth show- 

ing has found its way here by its excellence of quali- 

ty and newness and beauty of style. Goods such as 

SOBURN any man delights in buying for himself, and doubly 

d to bed with. enjoys in receiving. 

The Sim Store should be your Christmas store— 

the largest, newest, most beautiful stocks of neces- 

sities and luxuries---in all readiness for vou and at 

your service. 
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wme-made candies, popoorn, apples,  


